.Recently,diabeticretinopathy (DR)incidence hasincreasedastheleadingcauseofvisualimpairmentin working-agepersonsintheworld.TheincidenceofDRis relatedtotheprevalence,type,anddurationofdiabetes; therefore,theincreasingglobalpopulation,increasingaging population,andpredictedriseintheproportionofperson withdiabeteswillinevitablybeaccompaniedbyanincrease inthefrequencyofDR [2] .Overthelastfewdecades,the prevalenceofdiabetesmellitushasincreasedthroughoutthe worlddueprimarilytotheincreaseintype2diabetes,which isduetoincreasingobesity,emotionalstress,changing dietaryhabitsandreducedphysicalactivity.Therefore, particularlyoverthelastyears,multipleclinicaltrialshave definedthenatural historyandcurrenttreatmentsof retinopathyrelatedtodiabetes. Bibliometrics,theapplicationofmathematicalandstatistical techniquestothestudyofpublishingandprofessional communication,isahelpfulsciencetomasterinmanyfields [3] . Itisthestatisticalanalysisofwrittenpublications,suchas booksorarticles.Bibliometricmethodsarefrequentlyusedin thefieldofinformationandlibrarysciences,including scientometrics. Bibliometryisalsousedtomakea quantitativeanalysisofacademicliterature [4] .Itcontainsthe examinationofbooks,journals,conferenceproceedings,and otherwrittencommunicationmediausingmathematicaland statisticaltechniques [3] [4] .Bibliometric studiesindicate productivityofauthors,countries,growthofliterature,and distributionofscientificpublicationsbycountryorby language [5] .Thesedatahelptomonitorthegrowthand patternsofascientificfields [6] . [11] .IntheWisconsin EpidemiologicStudyofDR,3.6%ofyounger-onsetpatients (type1diabetes)and1.6%ofolder-onsetpatients(type2 diabetes)werelegallyblind [12] .Overthepast4decades,the numberofDRpublicationshasgraduallyincreasedasshown inFigure3.Itshowedapositivelyacceleratedcurvewith cubicmodelovertheyears.Whilethepublicationnumbers were97in1980,theywere419in2014.DRhasincreasedby morethan89%,whilethoseintheUnitedStatespopulation 40andoldergrewby19.5%between2000and2010likeall Figure3CumulativenumberofDRpublicationsbyyear.
Figure1Top10countriespublishingDRpublicationsbytotalnumberofitems.
Figure2Top10countriesinproductivityinDRpublishing. 
